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&to eomo Republican Journals and the Xe
--VTork Timts come In reinforce me

fWBber. The Timts hopes that Mr. liar-Tr- ir

Will resign. It is a hope shand
7,' wamlngly by many others of like kidney.

JiThe afrritt has set up la business since me
idriii nf thn Mucwumns as the onran of

' JitiiAt select party. It is, It thinks, the
".lll Mli.A ntfipm mvrnti t)mt twiner thn'.UIIUBC1VIVD lututiu ,
.rifcimdatlon Idea of the Muswump. The'

k- - "Timn has heai d t hat the Ci il Senico Ite- -

l fem Association of Philadelphia, has asKed

"IMKHr. narniy ueinvesiiBiwjr', i"'u "
i Xmti leaps to tne conciuaiotr inai ne is

V'tkfore condemned and civlfs upon him
--'''lantlm. This Drecenitancv of Judgment

--.(" U 'vara onmmnn cp;i and the 7lir9
' Vv. - - il. Hi M .;t. Ik. tttAetA T.rnnli

5i''wd8 that almost dally turn up
In thn countrr.

P'j, It nay not be amiss to mildly call the
SjAMenuonor our itepuoncan ineuua uu
'llWifer Postmaster JJarrity's scalp, that
tCtiftV should be admonished by the signal

Jhavn of their last eflort to get it, which
, & "to sot yet cold, that It Is not to be assumed
- VbAt the scalp will Do at tneir leet as soon

M a their scalplDg knife Is raised. Post-S.,3-5

mater Harrity .having been lnvesUgated

tiW' aJreAdy once during this quarter of the

f, pettal year, It is a fair inference that tte

sf second Investigation wnicn tne civil service
fewformers have Invited which the civil

pnmmlaqtnn is about to institute.
il?f will have the &imo result o triumphant

: K$& vindication which attended the firat,

W4 i The gravamen of the charge this time is
r&. 4V- !.& nnalmqalcp nilf mif. Ttpnilhlfr.inn
vm. ". -.-

-
"""-- - rr. : zn

jytjj. aa put in .uemocrais. inougu mi prt-ue-
-

t'li oeaaors nau noimng ease out neiiuuuuujs iu
'&!&.& ttm aMmi and mil in T?onnl)Hpnnft VL'llpn.
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WliaUW ttttttUVJ, o .i wv..w
jueiorm association 01 rnuaaeipuia
never disturbed about it. That remarka
bly candid and fair J mrnal, thn Prtss
that town, says that Mr. Harrity's prede
cessor mad? removals Democrats
substitute Republicans, but fails remind

that he had Democrats remove.
ky ThAitltrll eamUik nimml.elmi lild ftrrrAtl

JK, trt InvMtiirata Mr. Harritv's nolitical
pjSr . polntments with a view to doing him ju.
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tloe and showing how much partisan
administration of postomce

been than that of predecessor; where-.upo- n

second time will boom-

erang thrown uneasy Republicans
have returned to brutao them.

m m

iTliat Mar Happen.
Some one at this early day is calling at-

tention to what may happen if there is no
choke et president people next
tune. The election will go into Houe
where vote of a majority et states
is reaulred to elect. But it is said that

M'neiUier party may have a majority et
ui wc uub uuiuc, xiid jjcuiimird

WWIIU, nguioeu Dimes, wmi Mm- -

netota, Connecticut and Colorado ; 2ew
km,'- - Hamnahira trill be evenlv divided

Rhode Island may be, as there no
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at the next attempt a plurality will elect,
when Democrat is likely to be chosen as
the Democratic candidate had a plurality
of the vets at the election of a few ilnjh
ago. The Republicans will have eighteen
states without Rhode Island. Twenty

faff lutlncf n mnlnrltv Diera 1 n f.llr lite.: . . " --'-- "' :". :. v
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vhlch event the Senate will choose a vice
president who wIP net as presldeut. The
Senate, It 13 supposed, will hao tbirly- -

A A.ll.t 1AM. 1.11a,. . lllr..- - PA..A.. rAAviKUb .icuuuuLauj. wiuiT-oatc- u ictuu--
crata and Mr. Itiddlfibercer. And
as, the latter is an excentric states
man his action Is not to be surely foretold.
Senator Van TVyck Is another Itepubllcan
statesman who is supposed not to be a safe
party man. So that it is conceivable that
there may be a deadlock in the Senate.

m

Ilajard und Phelps.
A fair sample of thn unscrupulousness of

some newspapers in fabricating talcs upon a
11m basis of facts, whether to Injure those

against whom they have u grudge or sim-

ply to make a spicy item, is furnished by
the statement of the 2few York World
that the secretary of state has been admon-
ishing the minister et England because
of the length of cable dispatches 6ent by
blm to the state department, containing
adulatory notices of his doings aud sa inga
iaEnaland. The proof which the World

kij! fives of this are dispatches from the secre- -
7j-- tvrjr to the minister requesting him, in
, fusing the cable, to condense the formal
rrputs et papers, and In receiving cable- -

T' 03uu luoir cuuueuseu
--'... anllmenta into thn f.irmnl ,.hr.,o'f diplomatic correspondence ; the evident

Wteat of the secretary being to save the
tnmeni tue lost et sendim? and
vine bv the cable formal nhmcp, it.. .,fWtBAt AMaU I...4 nm fT u u iiuirucuon as uny business,aa 'would have given his ocent. mid

glves no color at all to the charge that
-- UU.u.lt,ru ,n. ,V..,.I ,V, . .

,OTV'""'' ; "- - .ouuaiug juimitr
..""'t" -- B mM.ww.wij u'mces

( hlmwlf.
Thlsnttatk tipoutlm secretary autl tbe

y-- piiuUttr thin uiijuit'flibly 6tnriil in Ibis
s)ssrter, lias au odor uuout it et Mr.
Thorcdyke Ulce, who was eo erewly
ttwtd 1 7 Minister Phelps ;that tie will
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fetW'W Imitoes. This toWfW
lie ami.' Mr. Rico who baa since
beea accased by a professional f 2fw
York striker whom lie employed to
elect htm to Congress. Mr. Hlce paid blm
liberally upon his contract, only to find
him upon election day distributing his op-

ponent's tickets at the poll. Mr. Rice Is

evidently having a hard run of luck
In his public aspirations, and feels badly.

of
We do iiot know that lit) and the World
are In partnership In the present mosquito
attack on the secretary and. minister, but

In
the surmise is natural iu Iew of the
malice and feebleness of the attack.

The Lesson oT an Explosion.
The terrible explosion In a Philadelphia

cigar bos factory by which one woman
was killed and nearly n score of persons i
Injured appears to have been due to the
small care taken to guard the shaving
vault. This was a largo vault near the
engine room where the shavings were
stored and should have been as carefully
protected as a room full of dynamite, for
by thU time every one should be familiar
with the fact that air heavily charged
with Inflammable dust forms an c.Tplosi e
of great power.

Tho owner of the factory claimed to
have exercised the greatest care to have
the building made secure, and jet, no
doubt through Ignorance, they permitted
all the elemeuts of an artlticial earthquake
to be assembled within their building-wit- h

only one door to keep it from break-
ing loose.

This door left ajar, n spark floating on
the strong draught, are the only conditions
necessary to account for a disaster, start-
ling and terrible enough, but not as bad as
1t might hao been.

I.STEADof" Virtue, Liberty anil Inde-
pendence" the coat of armsot Pennsylvania
may poinetlaie contain Cameron, Quay and
Mageo.''

Matthew Staslet Quat need to be
drawn out Into candidacy (or the fcraste by
the tavere exertion of hit friends. Being a
modest man he will only consent to be
h candidate to save his party, notwithstand-
ing the feut tbat etery one tins supposed that
he know tbat Mr. Quay determined
to be senator wbeu be resolved to
be a candidate for hij present compara-
tively inslgulQcant place; It turns out tbat
everyone wa mistaken, that Mr. Quay
only wanted the post el state treasurer and
deems blmsulf worthy of nothing mora
Batlf nobody else will be senator he may
"werldce himself, orlf be can be his party'B
unanimous choice he will serve. And as
the other candidates find that somehow the
Republican representatives and senator are
unanimous for Quay they are Lrylug to be
unanimous. Cooper says be will coma down
as soon as Captain Quay points his gun up
the senatorial tree.

TnE coal barons have good cause for un
easlneKs over the altitude Governor I'attison
aud Attorney General Cassldy have assumed
against theirj. It lias been announced that
the suits against the corporations forming the
ooal combination will be brought up on Nov,
JO. Governor Paulson's term of offlce expires
in January, but Attorney General Cassldy
states that tbo prerogative of the common-
wealth to place Its suit at the head of the list
will be enforced, and extraordinary meas-
ures w ill be taken with the courU to rush the
ma'ter through. The defendant corporations
are the Pennsylvania railroad, the Reading,
the Lehigh Valley, Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, Delaware and Hudson, New
j6rsoy Central, Erie, Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation, Lehigh and Wllkeabarre Coal com-
pany and Northern Central, whose capital ag-
gregates millions upon millions of dollars.
Besides these giants are the smaller try In
the shape of coal producing companies and
railroad feeders.

TO MORROW'S ifgueofthe I VTELLlOKNCEn
will be notable in having three local biograph-
ical illustrations, all or people who have at-

tained prominence In this community. In
all other respects the high standard nf
excellence at which this Journal has
aimed will be fully malntalued. "Cncas"
writes of the worse than foolishness of little
boya Indulging la political parades by night,
and compares elections of tbe olden lime
with those of A breezy account of a
bunting trip to Eagloamere before it became
a summer resort is begun, to be con-
cluded next week. The new district at-
torney talks on the subject et an as-
sistant In his offlce. The mathematical
discussion over the Newton theory of orbits
reaches Its last stage, it being agreed that the
future warfare shall be conducted through
private correspondence, and If a result is
reached, the Intellioen per will duly an
nouncelt. Beside all these there will be
many other special features of absorbing In-
terest to everybody. Send your orders in
early.

Ir Colonel Cballee Long Is to be believed,
Explorer Uenry M. Stanley Is responsible for
the recent horrible slaughter of missionaries
in Central Africa. Colonel Long visited
Uganda ton months beioro the arrival el
Stanley and found the country ruled by a
savage despot who sacrificed thirty human
lives In honor of bis arrival. Human sacri-
fice were an every dsy occurrence and
the people were brutal and sat age in
the extreme. Then when Stanley reported
that he bad converted this savage monarch to
Christianity, Colonel Long was astonished.
His secretary, who Jiad been sent back to
Uganda, aud met Stanley there, reported tbat
the savage citBloms were unaltered, and that
after Stanley's departure, tbe converted"
monarch bad shot one or his wives to prove
his accuracy of aim.

Mr. Stanley then published an appeal to
the religious socieilesor the world tosend
out missionaries to Uganda, and trusting in
what ho said, many valuable men have lost
their lives in Africa, either by the deadly
fever or at the hands of tbe savages.

Colonel Long published a book et travels
by way of warning to these mimed enthusi-
asts, tbo fcubstanca of which iidsuuisupas
follows: "In brief, I sutfd that Central
Africa is no paradise, but a plague spot, and
that tbe negro, the product of this pestilen-
tial region, Is a miserable wretch, often de-
void el all tradition or belief In a deity which
enthusiastic travellers have heretofore en-
deavored to endow hltn with."

Goveiinor I'ATTltON'fc speech welcoming
the Grangers was short and pithy. It con-taln-

material for a great deal or sober
thought, for attention was urgently called to
the power in the hands of the farmers of this
country. lie plaluly told them tbat If thing
did not go right they were responsible
' You control the capitalists, you control tbe

people." This Is a sweeping assertion, but
when It Is remembered how vast is the agri-
cultural wealth of this country, aod how the
prosperity of every branch of biibineas
may be traced to sauses that lime con-
nection, uoar or rouioto, with agriculture;
when we think of tbo not work or railroads,
laid fir tbe purpose or developing or giving
outlet to agricultural wealth, et the forests
and mines tbat have been letelled aud dug,
tbat these roads inlgbt be built, necan not
but realize that all Industry la lumber, coal
and Iron ; In oottou and cloth, or Uia mm.

I
I ruiercu. that reaches over sea all depend at
I ii" upon me success of tbe labor that wins
i " uimuoi mu mo sispio prouucts essen- -

tla to lite.

A Ue Cuimulis Suicide,
llussell HlicVstone, aged 17 yearc, vouug-e- st

son of a prominent cltteen et Berlin", Wis.,
committed sulolde Thursday by lunglnir Iu

rmtnoNAt
M. Paul Hbht, French minister resident

In Annam, Is dead.
Catilylts'i letter show him to have been

In bad health ommi in liH joutli.
KonrnT T. LiMt-L- is talked of as a

candidate for the mayoralty of ChiO'fio,
nx Match Ntoki.m bm announced lilm

self a a candidate fr mtyiirol l'lilladelplito.
CiiAtiLKS f. 1 vnM n m tuairiml toMIs

Mary 11 llmjer at Merlon on ThtiriHlHy by
HiKhop Whipple, of Minnesota, grandMther

the groom.
Tut Pnrnti'tN r np Mm iumuvu

have decided to rhrloteii their country limiui
lk lew." It will be ready for
a week or leni'aya, and stll t.r the t'to-en- t

le occupied lertiiaututly nH t' Mrs.
rolsotn.

John-- 11 !5ii uj.tson, i e i Ilia uiot
prominent cltlti'ni of AlteRlienvtininty, hsn
enteretl the ram ter United S ates senator
Clnt Quav 'Hie latter hi twen tti.1nrd

by the llrrtbnri; Ttltrjmi ' the homo or
an of Senator Cameron
DR. Ctnts ho, lnrm-toro- t the health

ilmitrtment of New Yoik rln. tilbtted
tielorotheSocety el Meilical Turtpriideneoa
hog full of mrale, twin ptR rotten wiui
cholera anil a turret of 'toIne.l 'all setred
whllo iM'lnu taktn ,tnto New viU for wi
sumption by lt citUon.

IloRV M. KV.IM, a uuutitxirot the Heil
Ing Uir, was apjHiinted oonul to I'rtnro
Kdward's Inland bv PreMdeut l levelan I at
the beplntilnK of bit term Mr Kettn t a

since been on duty, but h luit tendered his
rulRnatlon, which h ren a ptel He
reslunmi o Inc to the reiiiotemw et the con.
ulshlp, the oueroua dutle, llui'led salary

and ueocarlly hlirti etH'iie of lix in:
SE.VATOn JoNfS, of FU'lill, wn1 i "till

In Detroit. I reported to haerel-rme- ! v.

Ho ha not drank any thine in the
(ui it months Soversl wieks ii:o he-a- n

nounced that lie Intended to leave Detroit aud
go back to r iorld. TUts Indication et a de-

sire to return to his WMt in tie Senate
hailed with pleasure by hN fn-rd- -. But
for some mysierioua reon lie s'lll stays in
Detroit. He has a certain melsnchl leat
around the Hnssell lioue, wtiiou he walks
every day tlrelrH, aud, et ciiro, im out
object. The lejihtlaturo which woet thti.
winter Iu Florid i lll elect tin u.ce-o- r.
There never wa an instance of anv one
throwing up deliberately bit prwltifn and lilt
future with so llttleobjeit cr reason as in the
case of senator Jones.

- i iTHE CUBTMI III.LL.
How sad to my fcoart r Its Jokc et my child

hood.
When some iM raconteur r CilU liiem to view,
Tha cherry l rea Oeotijle cotdoinln thawlKl- -

wood.
And the other level ehctnut rav InXinoy

knew
nd the iroh'y old chestnut ,

llrsren bound chetnut Sell,
chestnut bt 11

On tfco lapel'

There were times when 1 thoujht l: ticccdlnsT
fanny

To tingle the gong on. any tntlmite triend.
When Its pert ting-- a Ilnj ai mui-- h swteter

than bonar.
And no yarn waj socure frm a b'U at the cd
Bnt now, jlnce I ve found that the verteit ohist

nut
Of all other ch'stnuU that bell is the ire.
When asked to rln warnings, I've ita that!

gutied not.
And suggested that Penal) was uercr my

name.
That moldy old chestnut 'ell,
Braten-boun- d chestnut hell,

chestnut bell
On the lapel'

-i- Surfniurne Ritie"hutt
Slop that coughing , If 5 eu do not it may kl'l

you A bottle or Ir Hall's tough ynip only
costs TouJJ cents, and Its timely use may toeyour life.

1 hid always been much annoyed by neuralgia
and headaorie. At length 1 determined to tr
"alvation OH lam glitd tor.couiu.eud it, a-- It

made a perfect cure lu jiy JltllMVItlV,
Al.ijulth St , Baltluior, Md.

Ecd Star tough Cure cured InSiiimi Ion o'
mylungs-i- lr O Hlnkley, Sau rianclico

For Babies. I se Da Hams ' ee hlu Lettun
to battle baby's gums ew and sure.

The only safri intdlclna fir cMOreolillt.
flasiD a Cough and Croup Price a cents

ror sale by II D ttchran, Druglt, No 137 nd
1J9 North gueen street, Lancastci, Pa.

novl-lmd-

sfrvt li. jkunt.itn.
Til T MAChlNfJLoiruil can""tw soTulckly

cared by "hlloh Cure. e guarantee It. t or
sale by II. U. Cochran, Drugglit. No 137 Sorth
Queen street.

AUK 1UU MA lit mKuntlile by indignation
Inatloa, Dullness, Lis of tpuetite, Yel

ow Skin ? Shtlou V u p iii!ve cure
for sale by II. II Cochran, liruggLit, No. 137
North Queen street.

"Jack shall pipe and Kill shall dance' lost as
longout lu the open ham as they pieaso Ihe
free born American citizen don t tear neuralgia
with balvatlon Oil to the Irout i'rlce only 25
cents

A Iteuaarknble Good Man
Is he who attends to the comfort et his family

and wl.l not let hU lllt.e one eunr with atfec-Uo- n

of the Thro.it aud Lung, hereby their
lives mav be endangered, ltui t ho -- ho j,i at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp n

Ualsam Prlco Su cent and l ZVmj tue tree
for sale by 11. U. Cochran, diuf gut, 1J7 North
Queen strvet. (t)

The Slystery dred.
It tuu always been understood thi.t c iusuuiiv

tlonwas Incurable, but It h ruently been
discovered that Kemp's Iltisum for the Throat
and Lungs Is giving mum rellellhin any knownremedy. It U nuaruntoed to relieve itnd cure
Asthma, bronchitis and Coughs i nil on II II.
Cochran, druggist. No. 117 Sorth Q een ireet,and gel a trial bottle (re.) of cost. Large kl2e io
cents and II. (!)

CUOUP, WHOOPING COt OH and Hronchltls
Immedlbtely relieved by Shu.ih Luie t r sale
by II II. Cochran, DruggUt, No isj Sorth Queen
street.

Da. IlissLia Weris hvacr, rur. 'y vi getahle,
pleanant to take, will exrx J worms If any exl-- t,

no purgative required atu-- r g. I'rlce, -
cenu, by all druggists. txlir.dMWAr

Keuews Her Yontb.
Mrs. I'hccbe Chesley, Peterson, Clay Co towa,

tells the following remarkable mory, the truthel which Is vouched for dv the resldenrsot the
town . " lamTJ years old. have been troubled
with kidiiey complatut aud luiuenea for many
years i couti not drei4 melf without hein

ow I am free, from all rtaln and Hnreii,-.-. unii
am able to do atl my own houeHork 1 owe
my thauks to Klectrlc l!tttern 1or having

my youth, and removed completely ail
disease and pain ' Try a bottle, only M't i at
Cochran's Drug Store, U7 aud lfJ.Sotlh Queen
street. Lancaster, I'a. (ij

WILL YOU SUKKKU with Dyspoptla and
Liver Complaint t Shlloh's Mtallier is giiarun'
teed to cure you. r"or sale by II II. Cochrun.
Druggist, No. U7 North Queen street.

Silicon's VITALIZE!.. what you mud lorConstipation, Loas of Appetite, DUzimos, and
all symptoms of Dyspepula. l"rlco 0 and 75
cents per uotue. ter sale By it H. cochrunDruggti nu. 1st North (Jueen street.

AN UNFORTUNATE PERSON
The most unfortunate person In the world U

one afflicted with sick headache, but thev will
tie relieved at once by uln Dr Leslie s specialt'ruicripllon. aavertisemeat la anothercolumn. ()
OhsBottls Erracrs a ccaa llr. Oscar fc D.

Koch, of Allentown, I'a., was bedfast with
rheumatism In the winter of liii.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using (lros Rheumatlo Remedy
By the time he had used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed 1 when he hud Hnlihrd tbe bottle
be was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " 1 tetl better
thin ever before " Price II, oy all drug-tli- t.

M Ar

rOR DYSl'El'SIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every uuttlu of f.h.
loh's VlUlUer. It neverfalls toenru ! or saleby U. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1)7 Sorth Queen
street.

OIe Elj's t'reaiu HalinatrUI Thlt lustly
celebiatcd remedy for thu cure of oturrh, tuy
fever, cold lu the head, Ao can be tHslnuifany reputable druggist, and may bei-ellu- upon
as a safe and pleasant remedy for tbo above,
complaints and will give Immediate lelluf It
Is not a liquid snutfnr jiowdir, busi o offensive
odor und can beuatdatauy time wlibgood

as thouaands mn tertlly among theuiaoinxof the atta-he- s et this ofhoe -- enfrIf of
the Hurt's. May'Zl, lw) uSJwdeodAw

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery
CapL Coleman, schn Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City und N.Y,had tieen treu,
bledwlthuooughso thtt he wusunabliiloslet p.
and was Induced to try Dr King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption It not only gave blm

relief, but ullajed the extieiuuMUvneasol
bis breast. His children u eru similarly btTeoied
and u single dou had the mine happy effect
Dr. king's ew Discovery Is now thu staudird
remedy in the Crleinsn houhcholdund on boaid
the schooner. Kree lilul bottle,, el ibis
remedy at II. U. Cochran's Drug 137 and
LB North cjucen stro.it. Lane istur I'a. 14)

Iturktau's Arnica halte,
Tho Host Salvo In the world lor Cut ltrul.es,

, Ulcers, "all Rbemii, Keiver Viree, letter,
Chapped lUiidx, Chilblains, Coma, umt ull SkinEruptions, aud po.ltlvely curt s Piles, or no puy
required. It la guaranteed toijKft perfect sntls.taction, or money refunded. 1'iico'A cenu per
box. ror sale by II. U. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
and U3 North Queen street, Lancaster, fa.

Wsfl

mmntdtL.
A TKK'H UllKimY'T'KCrOKAli.

Your Children
Ate contanlly exposed to dnuer Irom Cold,
whooping Cough, Oinup, and dletes wculttr
to thH throHl ami lungs ror suth ailments,
Ajer's Cherry l'eotoral, prouipllyaduUnUtcroJ,
adonis speedy relief and cure

As a rmeity ror tVhootdngtough, with which
many of our chlldrnn weie emitted, weuseil,
during the past winter, with much ttteUon,
Ayer'n Cherry reotorai. ror ttit anvctlnn. we
constdenhls linrpnmtlon the rami efllcaetons el
alt the medlctnea which ha hcoiiio Uiour know

I'ackhurt, I'licentujss, Home for
LtiiloWandertirs. itonraster Md

My children have hrvn peculiarly tubjectto
attn. V et crouii, mid I UI cd to And any i tlec-tl- e

remedy until 1 oommencel adrolntterlng
yer' therrr 1'ectoral Thn preparation

liudimcully of hrtAlb'ng anil invatlahly
cures i he complaint. Vi Id u stat k, Chatham,
ColmruUl'u.. N. Y

I have used Ayet'i cherry Pectoral In my
lamtly for manvyear, and have found It espe-
cially valnahteln roiinlnir Loush Thtmtdt- -

cine a lay nil Irritation, prevent Inflammation
ttom otlemllnir in ih.. !,,,,. n.1 nulcklv sub- -

dm s any tendenry to I ung couiptUnU J. II
elllngton. I'lalnvllle, MichI Ond nntnedlrinesoetTiCttve, for Croup and

W hoonliin Cough as Aj er herry Pectoral It
ww the, means el saving the lite of my little
boy, only lit months old. earning him nfely
through the worn case of Nhwping Lough 1

eer nw Jane Malone, I'lney Plats, lenu

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,
rrepired by tr. J c. Ayer . C o., Iiwell,

Sins Sold by all Druggists. Price, II . l bo-
ttle. W novlllS

DYSPEPSIA 13 A DANOKUOUS AS
complaint. If neg

lected.lt tends by Imparting nutrition, and
the tone or the system, to prepare the

way of tupid Decline.

l'liTslclaus and Druggists Recommend

BROWN'S
ISM BITTEES!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
It quickly and completely C ares Dvspepsia In

all Its forma. Heartburn, Peicbing Tantlngtbe
ooa, etc it enriches and purines the niooa,

stimulates the appetite, and aids the assimUa-tlo- n

of food.
IJsv. T.J Roesmi, the honored pastor of the

First Herormed Church, llaltlmi-re- , Md , says
' Having use,t rtrown's iron HUters for lyip-l- a

and Indigestion, I take great pleasure In
recommending It highly Also consider It a
splendid tonlo and tnvlgoralor, and very
strengthening."

Ilex JiszraC Srrr. Jnrtre nf rtrcalt Court.
Clinton Co , Ind., sars . ' I bear mot cheerful
testimony to the efflcacy of Brown s Iron lilt- -
ters for I lyspepala. and am a tonic '

Mas C. A. AoaWAT. ilerrlll. Wis, ssys " I
suffered for two years with Dyspepsia Uedmany different remedies without leneflt Jlv
physician advised me to try lirown s Iron Bi-
tten. Three botUes cured me

The genuine has Trade Mark and eroded ted
ltne no wrapper. Take no other Made only
by llKUWA CllKMIUAL CJ , Baltimore. Md

(J)mls-lydA-

iiuvaKrvurriauiyu uuou.

oALL AND SEE
-- TI1E-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHRAP GLOBSS forGu and
oil stoves

THE PERFECTION "

METALMOnLDISOANDHUnnEItCLSHIOS

WEATHER STRIP
lleiUlhem alL ThU strip outwears sil others.

Keeps out the cold Stop ratUlngof wtndows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out n w and rdn. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap--

lying It. can be fitted anywhere no holes toE ore, realy for use. It win not ipilt,warp or
nhrlnk a cushion strip Is the most perfect At
the stove, Heater and ttange store

-0- F-
John P. Schaum & Sons

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
I.AVOASTKII. VA

FACTS

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoves.

31U3T HE SOLD RKUARDLKSSOF

rUlCETOMAKE ROOM TOIt

Christmas Goods I

We are now getting thiough with our great
rush and will be able to puih o ji

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FLINN & BRENEMAH,

No. 152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER PA

vyAL A. KlEFrEK. ALDUS 0. HKRR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House),

tnv!te"ail Honsekeepers to Call and Inirect
their Stock of

Hoiiseitaiisliiiig Croeds.

A C'onipleto Line constantly on hand COOK
BrOEand RANGES, 1'AKLOtt STOVES,

UEATKUSand rURNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

oitarod to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
for gasoline, and

THE DANGLER,"
for COAL OIL,

As tbe Best, when all points are considered, to
Offir to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase.
Remember, we are agents lor

Tho " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by rullor A Warren Company,

Irny. N- - V, which baa no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control or gas Now Is the
time to examlno and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

REMEMBER 1HB PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
IDI'POllK COURT HOUSE.)

ttrtS-Ud- m

YOUNOLADIKS ANDOENTLKMBN
at the Lancaster Cominer

clil College Is creatnrby over W per cent than
iKstjeur Course thoroughly revised Instruo-Ho- n

tndlvllual. llcxnns pleasant and centrally
located Kvurvtbmgtlrat-cl&vs- . hvenlng sessions
on lumdsy, Wednesday and rrldsy. Day s

evtiy diy.etcoptlng Saturday from Bto
ll' and t to i. You can spend an hourorso
pleuiautly at the rooms, or send your address
on postal curd aud get lull Information

fl. is. WEIDLKK. Prlnrlpal,
Ho. 10X last King street.

rjlUE HWIFT HI'KUIKIU COMPANY.

s s s

taatOAZ.

836. SWIFT'S SPECIFIC. 1886.

A REMEDY NOT FOR A DAY, BDT FOR

HALF A CENTURY,

RELIEVING SUFFERING HUMANITY !

s s s

s s s S S3s s s
AN INTERESTING TREATISE ON BLOOD

APPLICANTS. IT SHOULD DC

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, QA.

tOM It ALU.

HKNT ONU OK TUB MOST DCXrtOR Storerootrs In the oily t also rooms
on second floor i possession given Immediately ,
rent reasonable HI1AUM H HUKN3,

roodtfd "U North Queen Bt., Lancaster, I'a.

FOK BENT.HOUSE room llrlck House, with hydiant
and cistern, o. SIS Kust rtederlck streeu In
autre at No. l East rredertck sUtet,orat
Allan A. Horr's, East King St. or, tld

SALE OF CITYADMINISTRATOR'S
Ox rtioT, Nov m 11a 19, 1W,

at the Leopard Hotel, on Kast King attest, the
undersigned, administrator of Salome J. Itur
roues. Cecvased, will ssll at publlo sale all that
certain two story IlKIUh Dr.LLIU IlliUSK
and lot of ground, situated No Ki Kast King
street. contatatngln fronton Kast King street,
tl feet K Inches and In depth toUraot street,
bounded on the east by property of Kdward
rugenev auu on me west oy prtieriy 01 an.
Iteutsmln lchty The home has six rooms,
kitchen and.bath room, plastered garret. etc.
hot and cold water, gas, heater In oellar, choice
fruit In yard, side alley, etc

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m, when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by ISAAC U.HUKUUIVES,
Administrator of Salome J L'urrowes, deo'd.

For lurlher particular anply to
ALUNa-niBB- ,

108 But King street.
II BstiUT, Auctioneer.

M5,IT,1

--

pXECCTOR'S SALE.

Ox SitrsDiT, Nortvita to, liM,
will be sold at public sale, by the undersigned,
executors olJov&h Davlsh, sr., late of the city
et Lancutir, fa, Ueoacd, at the Franklin
House, .North Queen street, tn said city, the

described Dwelling llouos, vlt t
.So. I. A two-tor- y HKICK DWKLLINO

HOUSK, with a one anda hall itoryBrlck baok
building attached therein, and lot of ground,
.So 'JJ North Mulberry street. In said City, con
taming In front on ssld North Mnlberry street
13 feet, I'i Inches, and In depth 13 feet.

o. 'i. ,i twosiory siuta uiibi.Li.iuHOUSE, with a one and a half story Ilriakbaek
bnUdlng attaehed theieto, and lot of ground,
.so.io orth Mulberry street, tn said city, s

In front on said North Mnlberrv street
17 feeu IVf Inches, and tn depth 13S leet, together
with the right to a two feet wide common alley
ror tne aisuinco ox u xtoi irom saia i ortn aiui-berr- y

atieet.
So. i. A two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING

HOl'SK, with a one and a half story llrlck back
lUdlng attached thereto, and lot of ground,

.So. Hi North Mulberry street, lu said city,
front on said Sorth Mulberry street.

13 feet. ISi inches, and in denth 121 feet: sub
Ject to a two feet wide common alley for the dis-
tance S3 feet from the said .Sorth Mulberry
street

So 1. two-stor- y llltlCK DWELLING
IIOUE, with a one-sto- and a half Brick back
building a taehed thereto, and lot of ground,
So. IU North Mulberry street, in said city,

fronton said North Mulberrv street.
w iccl i'4 incurs, auu in uepm el mat wiuia ivs
f.et, and thence of the wlrlth of 19 feet,

for the distance of 11 feet.
--So & A two-stor- y UliICK DWELLING

HOUSE and lot of ground, --So. IN North Con-
cord street. In stld city, containing In front on
said North Concord street "X feet U Inches, and
In depth 122 feet.

--So 6, A two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with a one-stor- y frame Back Building
attached thereto, and lot of ground, .so. Ji
North Concord street. In said city, containing In
fronton said North Concord street 14 feet, more
or less, and In depth 110 feet, together with a
two-fee- t wide common alloy for the distance of
SI feet from stid North Concord street, one-ha-

of the width of said alley being on the above
premUes.

o. 7 A two-stor- BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE, with a one-stor- y rramo Bick Building
attached thereto, and lot of ground. No 111
North concord street, tn said city, containing In
fronton satd North Concord street li feet, more
or less, and in depth 110 fet, together with a two
feet wide common alley for the distance of M
leetfroin said Jiorth Concord street, one-hal- f of
the width el said alley being on the above
promlaes,

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p m., when
terms and conditions wilt be inaJeptnown by

A.J KIIKIU.KV.
UK MIT MARTLET.

Executors el Joslah Davlsh, sr , deo'd
J oil L. ILkiHia, Auctioneer.

OAJtuLAtma.

STABLISHLD ISIS.E!

8. W. iltick, W. B. Alhei, H. R, Altai.

D. A. ALTICK'S SOIS,
(Succsoiors toD A. Altick A Sons )

Wholesale Manufacturers el

Carriages Buggies, PhaBtons,
--AND-

McCAULL WAGONS,

Nob. 42 and 44 East Oracgo Btreet,
LANCASTER, PA

AND

Oer. West Broad any Broughton Stfl.,
SAVANNAH, OA.

A large and varied stock will be carried In
both our kepoxttorles, whloh will be sold at the
LOWEST PitlCES. ooUmdAltw

OTANDARD OAKHIAOE WOKR.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEBIAfiE BUHDEE

Market Street,
Roar of Poatoffioe, Lanoaetor, Pa.

sly stock comprises a large variety of tee
Latent Style Haggles, Phntons, Carriages, Mar.
set and fluslness Wagons, whloh I offer at the
very lowest figures aud on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own de-
sign!, one of which Is the EDOERLBT CLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should boar In mind that
they take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carrlago turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind of guarantee I have to offer
tbe public. All work fully warranted. Please
give me a call.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One sot et workmen espnctally employed lor
tfcatDurpoAfl

TUVH KB, t(7.

KKKUKKL'S.

ROBES.
IIUrFALO, WOLF, JAPAN GOAT. Also the

Celebrated DYElt, Taylor a. CO.'S
EASTERN ROUES.

O uaranteed not lo lose their nalr, from .10 to KO.
A fine Assortment et Plash Lap Robes, Irom

.1 up to lis.
The Rest Dollar Uorse Blanket In the city,

KRECKEL'S,
NO. EAST KINO STREET, LANCASTER, TA.

QONTRACTOR AND HU1LDKK.

GEORGifl ERNST,
DARPENTER, CONTRACTOR A IIUILDEU.
Residence No. a9 West King street Shop-E- ast

Untnt street. opposite station house,
WOODEN MANTELS AND MKNKKAL II AUU

VO0D WORK A SPECIALTY.
swAll work secures my prompt and persona

attention. Drawings and Estimates furnished.
octn-Odl- l

s s s

s s. s

s s sS s s s
AND SKIN DISEASES SENT FREE TO ALL

READ BY EVERYBODY. ADDRESS

a1 lydAw

IlJtr HOOD,

a (HVLKR.t CO.J.
LADIES OE.STLEMEK

CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR,

INTANT'S TINE

Cashmere Underwear

AT VEItT LOWEST CAJIl TB1CE1

JohnS.Givler&CoM

No. SS East Kins Btreet,

UiscAsrsa, ra.

rvmniTVHB.

BArr. u a ROTE.w.c

FURNITURE !

Tor the BEST BARGAINS tn tUKNITURE
of ALL KINDS, go to the

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Oer. South Queen and Vli Bta.

We are selling for a short time, at ASTONISH- -

ING LOW l' RICES, Elegant Walnut
Suites, Msrme top, WJM:-rin- s Haircloth rar
lor Suite. CU CO , Elegant Lounge, t7 ( nt ana
other goods at the same Low rrlcaa naimd

UKMTURE WAJtKROOMH.F
liur louRSELr a pair or those

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAKLT At

Hoffmeier's Furniture Warerooms,

They are the nicest thing out and we have J ust
received another lot of them.,

3(3 BAST KINO STREET.

HEINITSH'S

Furniture Depot,

27&208outhqnecnHI.,

LANCASTER, FA.

T ATESTDESIQNB AND FINISH.

AT

WIDMYER'S
YOU WILL riND

A Large and Well Selected Slock

or

FURNITURE,
IN ALL THE

Latest Styles and Finish.
rCALL AND EXAMINE.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke Bta.,
LANCASTER, PA.

septS-ly- d

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All MMim am herebT for

bidden to trespass on any of tha lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, la Lebanon and
Lancaaur counties, whether Inelosad oL?2'2"
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or flsn?
Ing, as the law will be rigidly enfcTCtarlnst
aJrtre.paaslng on said lands of the undsnilgued
after this notfiooLKMAl( ruKSUAH

tfirMT lor st. W. CoUM1 M--

fmsmarnksssassslSfSi ZeUi
3C tikyattM,jsipt-ssaaiii'w"- w

anx wood..Mi -- ,...
TP VOD WANT TO BUY Till. HBS1'

Black Cashmeres!
for the least money go to the

North End Dry Goods Storo.
J. W. HTHMR,

novUrd Ho. Hi Noi th Queen sUtwt

oLOAKH,

OHAND DtSPL.VVOr

Jackets, Newmarkets,
-A- ND-

SE3AL PLUSH SAOQUES

AT TH- E-

NEW YORK STORE.

Idlest Styles tecslvefl veryny. Upwaidsot'
thlity new aud desirable styles In

CHILDREN'S COATS
In a great variety of shspes and tilmmlnis,
from ! lo 15 ) ears at very low prices.

M1SSCVC0ATS AND NEWMARKETS,
An Immense stock of

ALUWOOL JERSEY JACKETS,
MadstoourspecKI order during the summer
and now selltug at less than Ihe present cost nt
materials.
LADIES' IIOtlCI.K JACKETS,

ladies' astracii an Jackets.
LADIES' rittsEK JACRE1S.

BOUCLE WRAPS,
astkAchan wiiAra,

ruiSSK WKATS
LADIES' NEWMARKETS.

These goods have all been bought for eaih from
the best manufacturers and are being sold atour well known popnlarprloas

Kt.KO ANT SEAL PLUSH RAPS and SEALr LUSU S ACCJL KS at astonishingly low price.

WATT &SH AND,
C, 8 aud 10 East KImr Street.

VIM rAItK TRICKS.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,

os. 21! and 28 orth qut.n ht.

We Invite compsilsnn between our prices
and any

Extraordinary Bargains
.s..w being Offetsdtu Ihe City.

HOMKSrCN BU1TIM.S, ts Inches Wlds.Sn. a
Yard

SILK STRIPED ARMURE3, S Inches Wide,
S7Ke- - a Yard

ALL-WOO-L HEATHER SU1TINO. II Inohes
Wlde.t3o a Yard

HAIR LIN K SUITINGS, U Inches Wide, Mo. a
Yard.

L CLOTH SUI1INQS, M Inches
Wide, 900. a YardAI,Lwoill, CAMs-L'- S HAIR SU1TIN08, 11
Inches Wide, .Vo a Tard.

These goods are uiot desirable DressStnrTs on
thematked, Plain or In comblnstlon, andean
be had only at the

BOSTON STORE.
PI V POINT rLOTHS, M Inches Wide, riVfe. a

yaidi Worth ISO. a yard, two shades Uray.
Our TRICO 1 8 were contracted for after the rush

of early spring, and areas fine and cheaper than
any offered tn iht. city.

NOTE THESE PitlCKS-SS-ln- rh All Wool
Tricots, Mo. a yard 54 Ineh All-- oel Tricot,
T5c. a yard, none better at 11.00 a yard.

COATS, COATS.

Ladles', Mines' and Children'.

Jackets and Wraps.

HUSH COATS al Special Low i'ri?

UNDERWEAR Large Assortment. Trices

HOSIERY AND OLOVRS-Ladl- es', Ml.ses'
and Chtidrsn a Moolen Hoslsry and uloves. An
Immense aitortment al our popular prices.

AT THE

BOSTON STORE.
sTsrrorraerly st the New York Store. Stole

open every evening neit week.

MARTIN A CO.J."

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT

A- T-

J. B. Martin & Co.

HEAVY DRAPERIES.
A Large Assortment el

TURCOMAN CURTAINS,

BILK CHENILLE CURTAINS,

TAPESTRY CURTAINS,

CROSS STRIPE CURTAINS.

Choke Designs In

THROOMAU CURTAINS
At 6 00 a Pair.

KOTTINOUAM LACK CURTAINS,

ANTIQUE LACE CURTAINS,

MADRAS LACE CURTAINS,

SWISS LACE CURTAINS.

Draperies and Curtains
BY THE YARD, FOR TESTII1ULE

AND BASH AS rOLLOWB.

MADRAS LACE,

PRINTED SCRIMS,

LINEN SCRIMS,

NOTTINGHAM LACES,

IMITATION MADRAS.

OTCmtaln Poles. Curtain Chains j Ebony, Ash
and Walnut Poles from iScapiuce up.

J. B. Martin S Co.,

Oer. West King & Prince Sis.,

(Opposite atens House. I LANcaiiak ft.

sTOKAtJK

COMMISSION WARHHOUBK.
DANIEL MAYER,

aeea-ly- No. 18 West Chestnut street.

yl

.t

"r.
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